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Mrs. Ploroiito t 1h1111u'-- 1 lulnlti win
proHMit MInh MitrKiirot Jack In a
oiik recltnl, assisted by Miss Oono

vlovu Wortimin, piano; Minn Curolltu
Jacks, rcuilcr; Miss Trow

Hutirano; Forrest Kdnioades,
tenors Louis llonuett. linssj .'red Al
Ion HnlKlit, accompanist, at (hn First
llaptlal church Manila)' ovnrtliiK tny
24, at N o'clock. Tim imlillr In Invtt- -

cl to attend. Tin- - folluwliij; program
will lio Riven

Arlotui (u) Come Uulo Hint (linn
.!; orln (l) llejolw flrcally (Mon
I1i), Miss Mnriinrct Jacks; piano

Impromptu (Uholnbld), Mini (Jenny
lovn Wortmnn; baas nolo, Judaja Mr,
U (loil Dudley lliick), Louis Itniifttt;
soprano aolo (it) When Qelln Wines
(Molr), (ti) Hummer (Clutnlnade);
ruadliia--, selected, Miss Cnrollla
JnckR; soprano nolo (a) A Oypay Mnl
li'it 1 (Carker). (Ii) Somewhere a

Voice (Tate), Mlas Florence Trow
IrrldKn; tenor nolo (a) Ah. Meno of
My Italian! (Udiman), from 1'crslnn
tlarden; (l) Thy Kyrs
(Mnullowoll), Forrest Kdmendes; 10
yrano nolo (a) My Uddlu (Thayer),
(l) Polonaise (Thomas), Mlaa Mnr
Karet Jacks; duet, Quid eel Home
(ItoaMnl), MIm Marxurel Jack and
Mr, llalllday UnlKht.

Mm. Kit llnntoy uttrtalnrd at her
ranch homo Wednesday afternoon
with a dullRhtful bridge tea In
honor of Mri, F. II. Madden.
Tlio houso wan hoaullfully due
ornttd with massca of aialca. An
unliiun fuaturo of the decorations
wiro a number of hiitlcrrllca which
wi'iro llhnrnlod In lh rooms, adding
much to tho color scheme. After
hrldgn dainty rcfrcahmvitta wero
served.

Thn guest prfsent wero Mra.
I.. A. Sntado. Mm. A. C. Flcro, Mm.
Stewart l'attemon, Mm. H. Vilas
lleckwlih, Mra. F. II. Ilopklna. Mm.
Wllllnm Kony.Hmllh, Mm. K. F. Outh
rle, MIm MaiMlne l'ratt, Mra. Lin

.Mnlh VIllAfHiH.b tm lll..ki Tls.1.1

. Mm. Walter Uowno, Mm. Pull llamll,
Mm. A. II. Iteamea, Madam Flero,
.Mlaa Kmellti Floro, Mlaa llnnlcy and
Dr. Patricia Colllno of Portland.

Tho Parent-Teacher- a' clrclo of tho
Koow.tolt achool held their final tea.
slou for thn current achool year Fri-
day afternoon. Following; a rocal
aolo by Mra. Van Scoynu, a abort bus-I- n

nr.a auaalnn waa held. Mm. Kelly
and Mm, Leonard wcro appointed to
moot wllh thn committees from tho
olhor circles to nominate a randldato
for tho offlco of achool dlroctor. Tlio
followlnit nfflcvm wero elected for
tho ensuing year: I'realdont, Mra. K.
K. Kelly; Vlcii-Pru.ldo- Mra. Van
Hcojoc; Berretary, Mra. Canodo;
Treamiror, Mra. Maddox. Tho par
enla and teachers havo worked hap-
pily toKnther all year, and many

cxprcnslona wero echnncod,

Thn membera of tho Women' Col
legn Club will entortnln their frlenda

, with a mualcal thla ovonlng at tho
homo of Mlaa Thoono Carkln, 1334
Iteddy avonuo. A program of tinus
ual merit will bo Riven,
Piano Rolo ....Mm, Clinton McCurdy
Heading, "nurglar mil"

Mm. Lowla Dennett
Mnalo Dr. V. 0. Carlow
Heading, "Nnuglity Zoll" ,.,

' .... Mm, J. IC, llawklna
Holo Moloctml... Mla (loraldlno Thelaa
Piano aolo Mlaa Vunlta Hamilton

A' moat delightful afternoon waa
Hpent by tho Forgot-MoN- ot Club t
the homo of Mm. C, li, Collna, 104
V, Rtreot.

Mm. L. "Wylnnd of tho Meadowa
wan Kuoat of tho nftornonn, Tho af-

ternoon wbh npnnt'lii whht and niulo,
At 4 o'clock a dainty luncheon waa
au'rvod, after which nil departed to
their several homed thinking Mra.
Collins a royal oniurtnlnor.

- Ht, MurkH Oulld hold tbolr rogu
lar weoldy aoclal nud bualnona moot-
ing at Ht. Marka hall Thumday aft-
ernoon, Mm, Puruckcr and Mrs.
Watklna Iwlng tho hoatoaaoa, At, tho
hualmiaa aeaalon It was decided to
hold a towel ahower at St, Marku
hall next Thumday, May 27, on
which occaalou a cuffltorla lunch will
bo aorvod at 1 o'clock. All mombora
of tho guild nro Invited to attend.

Minn Hiulio I.ney will open u iiuih-lu- el

kindorKarten Juno 5 . mid will
ftpouiniixo in eliililrenV uIiihhoh
through tho Hitmmor. Tho work will
include a story hour unci tho Btoricn
wil:t) o'u miiHitntUhulijeutH arranged
for children from the agv) of 4 to
31.v Tho clcmentH of niueld and cIhkh
hinging wil liKftlvcn til t ho hiuho oiir,

An enterlalnmnut wuh given on
Thumday evening lit tho Wont Hide
achool, district Dr., Uniinuiil tnleiil
wan allown by nomn of tho puplla tak
ing part. A play wan given, "Thn
Hllver Thread," In which tho little
prlucean wns ntolon by gobllua and
readied by tho inllier'a lud, Cuberl.
Tho llltlo prlnceaa wna palyed by
orothy Cook, who la n pretty, awoet
child aulted to thn part. CuUort
tho hero, wan, acted ity carl Miller.
who wna flno In hla wonderful acting.
Tho Cook children, who arc well
known In mualcal circle, won the
hearta of every, one by their alnglug.
Dorothy and Kdwln rnudered a duet
called "lllfnd Pig" and wero applaud
ed o that I hey aang again '"Hcuao Mo
Today," I.HIIfl Maator llarwood
Cook aang a bautlful ballad, "All
Aboard for lllnnket Hay,' tvaa called
back and aang "Httvn You a Little
Fairy In Vour Home " Wo remem-
ber thn Cook children fl a having rang
at ono of tho local theater. District
DC la fortunato In having auch tal-

ent. After tho entertainment Ice
cream and cake tvern nerved by thn
ladlea and nil departed reporting nn
enjoyablq evening. Vlaltom wcro
preaent from Medford, Central Point,
Ar.hla.nd and Talent, which Junt about
crowded thn achool, Much credit la
dun Mlaa 1 1 miry and Mlaa Mao llanfi,
thn te4c)ittm( for their wonderful
training,

The Hpworth league of thn Meth-
odic church held Ita regular bualneaa
meeting at thn church Tuesday even-
ing al which tlmo officer for the en
ailing year wero elected n follown:
C. A. Moeker, prealdent; Mark Max-

well, flmt vlce-prelde- Mary Tin-

ker, third (llonn Con-wel- l,

fouth Dwnln
(loodman, treaaureri Curtla Darby,
acretory; Mra. C. A. Mtxikcr, corro-apondln- g

secretary. Plana were dla-cuaa-

roncornlnrt tho district con-

vention which will meet In Medford
on Juno 4, c and C.

A good program haa lcen prepared
and talka or Intereat to all will be
given, Thn leaguo Ik nlao planning
for a tennis tournament In tho near
future,

Tho ono-nc- t comedy "Hosallnd,"
which waa produced hero last Mon-'da- y

and Tuesday night, under tho
auspices of tho Drama Leagua, will
bo given nt Aahland next Monday
evening at tho Vlnlng thentro. Med-

ford has not een a comedy In many
a day that waa bettor received by
thn public. Tho Drama Lcaguo haa
promised ua moro of tho aame kind,
t'ntiaunl credit la duo to Mm. Brack
In reed and her who havo
given tho public auch a clean, whole-aom- o

llttlo play, at the regular mov-
ing picture price. Much waa dun to
'tho klndncaa of I'd Andrewa. who

tho staging and production
of tho play.

Tho WcAtonka Council No. 20 D.
of P, gavn a nodal Friday evening
at tho lied Mon'a hall. A largo num-
ber of membera and their frlenda
were preaent. After lodge all march-e- d

to tho banquet room whom a sup-
per waa served by tho committee,
Mm, Nellie Turpln, Mra. Carrio Hat-co- n,

and Mrs. Margaret Gardner.
Tho remainder of tho evening was

spout In card a and dancing,

A number of tho pupils of Mra. K.
V, Coffin will glvo a recital In piano
and volco at tho auditorium of the
Phoenix high nchool Monday after
noon, May 31, at 3 o'clock. Tho pro-

gram will appear next week. Kvery-on- o

la invited,

Mrs. J, T. Palmer nud daughter,
Mra. Leo (VFIahorty of Dea Moines,
la., who have been tho guesip of Mrs,
Lou 1). Jones of nooaovolt nvcnuo,
left for Portland Friday en route tor
homo,

Tho Ladles or tho Altar society
or tho Catholic church hold tholr
weekly tea In the .Parian Hall Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mra. Henry Bhutto
and Mrs. Michael $nith were hos
tesses, '

Tho regular moctliiK of Hcniuc
chapter will ho hctl WeJnoHday ovpiv
iitf, May 'JO, nt 8 q'oloek nt tho Mh

Nonio hall. Tho nooinl evening will
tollow tho biiKlnoHH HesKion.

t
Mrs F. 13. Morrlck ontortatnod tho

Friday lirldgo club at nor honio,ou
Hast Main utroot Friday afternoon,

Mrs. R. M. llugdul of St. Paul,
Minn., is tho guest of Mm, William
midge of West Tenth street.

Mr. and Mrs, S. Vilas Deckwlth en-

tertained a party ot eight at dinner
Wednesday evening,

" "
Mrs. 0, U. Drake ot Norfolk, Va.

jsithe suttst, of. hit' sister, Mrs U, L.
noilB',
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Thursday evening, tho homo of
Mis Dora H.mock on North Central
avenue, was tho scene of a Jolly llttlo
affair In honor ot Miss Margaret
Jacks. Tho showery weather with
out, resolved Itself Into snowy mus
lins within doom, Tho Japaiieso
Idea wnH carried out In decorations,
and In tho presenting of tho gifts. A

"Jlnrlklshnw," drawn by n tiny
Midland pony, wna driven up to tho
dooratep, and a basket, heaped with
dainty packages, was delivered to
tho honor guest. Miss Krclo Ktcwart
entertnlned with fancy dnncca, and

Ihm (Human, Miss Jacks, Mlas Drew
and Miss Wort limn gavo mualrnt
numbers. Following theiHt, n dull-rlou- a

supper was nerved, Tlio Invit-
ed gnosis were- - Miss Mnrgaret
Jacks, Mrs. ftny H. Hamltl, Miss Km
ma l)ren-- , Mlsn Juno Whlto, Jtlss
Juno lllnninn, MIm Mary A, Gore,
Miss Camilla Jacks, Mlaa Laura
Trlchler, Mlaa IMna Ooro, Mlsa Vera
Hammond. Mlaa Mary 12. Gore, Miss
flarco Mitchell, Mlaa fJenovlevo Wort-ma- n,

Miss draco Pearco, Miss Ksthcr
Harrison, Miss Stella Krlbs, Mlaa
Krclo Stewart and Miss Dora Smock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stennclt of
1014 ICsst Kleventb street worn pleas-
antly surprised Wednesday evening
at C o'clock by a number of friends
who arrived In a body bringing
baskets laden with all tho refresh
menta neceaaary for a bounteous din-
ner, which waa nerved at 7:30. Tho
remainder of thn evening waa devoted
to music and five hundred and It was
nearly midnight when tho gueata

voting that they had a moat
enjoyable time. Those preaent wcro
Mr. and Mm, A. P. Oiaon, Mr. and
Mm. It. L. Kwlng. Mr. and Mm. Guy
Chlliler. Mr. and Mrs. II K. Tomlln-so- n,

Mlsa Iva Coffin nnd Mlaa Simp-
son ot Denver, Colorado,

Mr. and Mm. Frank Madden enter-
tained at dinner Sunday evening,
their guests being Mr. nnd Mm. Chns.
'hadlck, Mr. and Mrs. Delroy Gctch- -

ell, Miss Wlghtman and Mr. Sum-no- r.

Tho Hnmu Coming of tho Ladles
Aid of tho Mlehodlat claircli will bo
held at. tho church next Wednesday
afternoon, Tho Queen Hither clrclo

Iwlll havo chargo of the program.

Tio Glrl'a Thumday nrldgo club
met with Miss Fern Hutchison at
her home on South Grange street
Thursday afternoon.

Mis. F. C. Page entertnlned tho
Thursday Nullo lirldgo club at her
homo an Siskiyou llolghts Thumday
afternoon,

Mm. L. A. Salado entertnlned nt n
noon-da- y luncheon at her ranch homo
tiear Central Point today.
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Tho expectant
mother revolves In
her mind all we bb
dcrttaoj by dMlay.
And It la of tha utpaoet
Itaportanca that kti
pfcjnlcal comfort U
our Ant tboucfat. Thtit
la a snoot sptosdM rta-ejj- r

fr tils purpose,
known as "MotWa
KrlmJ. Tt la aapUtd
over ta muE)a of tb
stomach, ventlr ruhb&l

la, and at once ptnttratta te rrilcro all
Straia oa nerve, coru. KtataMia aw all
parts Inrohcd. It make taa wiwclm so
ptlant tht tbey expand naturattr. And at
tba aama tlaia tbey ar ul(oratd br IN
absenea of barasalac palna aa apt to olstrta
the mind. Whatever will add to the comfort
of tho espectant nsether la a treat and blp--
rul lusiience since a caim.aaa peacerai ptnaa
saust bare a wonderfully bcncfidal IsaprcM

foa tha cecalnc child. 0t a bottle ot
"Mother's Friend" of any drul.t and yen
will realise wbr ao many womea declara H
to be the most belyful remedy they know of.
Write today to BradseM Regulator 0&, a
Lamar BUlr., Attauta, Oa for a splendid
book of Interest and rake te every ex-
pectant mother,
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EYE STRAIN
causes headaches, norvousuess and
poor sight, ',

I speclallxo In correcting eye-

strain,

DR. RICKERT
Hiil 1M, vvr IKmoIh

MInhph (Irncn IVrry imd Margarelo
MntiHfirld wero very plniMitilly ur

riM'd hy u number of 1'rieinlH Friday
.cveniiiR-- nt th homo of Mr. nud Mm,
,1. A. I'crry, UVhI Klovriilli xtrrct.
(liiini'K nnd hiuhIo wcro enjoyed. Mm,
I'crry nerved rcfn'shinentM, iiHhiMtcd

by MUhch Htellu I'hemtcr, Omec
Perry nnd Marjrnrelo Mnnafield
TIiomo preNi'tit wcro: Mlsuca Afnri
Heely, Mnrjbclle Hciixou, Caroline
LiMiilnrH. Dorntliv linker. Aiuicm Itoli.
hiHon, Hlelln PlieHler, (Jrncc Perry
mill MnrKnrcto Mnimltrlil; McMhrH.
KiikmcII Wnllfic.'. Hen Hull. ILilnIi
Picket, liny Henson, Hurry Mannini;,
Howard drover, llnle I'crry, Mnrritt
Perry, Mr. (lentner, Mr. Merrill, Mr.
nnd Mm. .1. A. Perry.

A few friends mintriftcd Mio
Mnrybclln HciiMon nt the home of her
pnrenlH, Mr. and Mm. Itiley I). Hen-noi- l,

101 Cottngc nlrrcl, Monday ovc
nin,', the occasion bcinp: her birth-
day. (InmcK nnd tnuin were enjoyed.
Minn Mnrie Keely gusc n rending
which wiih enjoyed very much. Mr.
Meiihoti Nerved rcfrehlimentH during
the ovenliiB", altetl by MixHew Jen-tii- e

Whipple nnd llvn rel'nti. Thoe
present wore: MIhhck Mitrio Bely,
Mnrbclle Hinnon, Agnes Itobinson,
Ornen I'crry, Margitrctn Mnnsfirld,
Jennie WJiipple, llvn Mclenir, Mcnsm.
Itimxe'll Wullnce, Hay HeiiNon, Halph
Pfckel, Hen Hull, llownrd Grovor, Mr.
Oentiicr.

Mihh Mnry K. Ooro jfnvo a 7o'clock
dinner FVidny evening nt her ranch
home on tho Jacksonville rood in
lienor of MIhh Margaret JnckH. Cnl-ifoni- la

poppies were ucd n decora-
tions, the color Kclicnir of yellow nnd
wliito heinfr very effeetunily carried
out. After thn dinnrr a miKccllnnc

oils nhower wna given the gumt of
honor. Tho rerft of the evening wit
wpent with wumIc. TIioko present
were; Mint Margaret JnckH, Minn
Krclu .Stewart, M!nk Dora Smock,
Mink Oetieviovo Wortmnn, Jfarj' A.

Gore, Carolita Jackn, Kdua Gore and
Mary K. Gore. '

,

Mrs. L. E. Wakeman was hostess
to tho Tuesdsy Luncheon club at her
homo on North OaVdale Tuesday af-

ternoon. . .v

Mm. W. F. Isaacs haa returned
from San Francisco, where sho haa
been studying music under Herman
(lenss.

Beware of OitMiMiits lor Catarrh
That Contaia, Mercury

s tsmtrr win iirl &nxf the area f nU
Dd roapUlrlr lrts, Iba ll urn hfj

tsitrlsc It Ikroosb Ike tsaraa, satfsr. Sucb
irtklr tbouUt rtrr b tt4 vtrtpl o rfiiP-I19D- I

tram rrpaUbl tjlrts, tb dtnsc
tbr will 6 U Ira f14 ta lb md H hi (
lt.fr Utl 'roB lbm. HH' Citrti Car.

cucattrtvrMl tr r J. 0Tr C.. TUo. o
rwlilii o nwfforr, sd ( Kirn lutrs(ll,

Mlsa tftmllr opoo tb Mood sl ancim a?
tttf or lb snltB. IB tmlsc lUll'i Cittrrt
Cure t-- r re ft!. It Is
tntrtnsllr t4 "ti la TolnVv Obla. t7 r. J.
Cttmtr 4 C. TMtl&onlilS (rrr.

ol4 br IXwhIiIs. rtl(. TS. Vr sottt.
Take UtlTa rsatll nU ! cooUtetUoa.
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I MEDFORD COLLEGE NOTES I

) -
Gertrude Shoults entered school

this week, Sho Is taking the teach-
ers' commercial course.

Gregg Complete certificates wero
received from New York this week
by Sarah Henry, Jean Whipple, Ber-

nard Iteberts, Walter Hess, Marcus
Vertln, Vernon O'Hrlen. Mr. Hess
was given fjrat place with Marcus
Vertln second.

Klslo Olaln and Ruth Manning re
ceived Intermediate certificates.

Bebool was dismissed Monday
morning for an hour to allow the
students to see the circus parade

Frieda Ulnna la attending tho ex
position. Sho expects to be away two
weeks.

Vernon O'Drlen attended the Ap--
plegato picnic.

Committees have been appointed
to prepare for the reception to be
given Wednesday, May 26, 7 to 10.
Marcus Vertln Is chairman of dec-

orating: llernard Itobcrts of music:
Grace Taylor of serving; Jean Whip-
ple ot program. Tho students are
looking forward to It with much en-

thusiasm, and aro preparing to en-

tertain Medford and rlclnlty.
Flosslo Williams Is reporter this

week.
llernard Roberts has been trans-

ferred from day to night school as
he haa accepted a position la tho of-

flco of Paul's Klcctrlc store.

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY THEM

They are Tender and Delicious
Considering nutritive Talue they

aro the cheapest meat pa the mark
et. Phone tor special spring prices. I

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phono 201-R- 4

ot

means worth
bill.
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FJowers aro much demand for
the decorations Wednesday night,
and the committee aro scouring tho
city for "posies."

Hen Forbes created much amuse-
ment by burlesquing the program for
Wednesday night "A little non-
sense, etc."

Tho M. C. Mandolin club will
meet for practice Monday night.
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Here Is the New
Stzo Plain Tread Casing
3 X30 9.00
314x30 11.60
4x33. 19.05
4x34' 19.40
4Hx3C 27.35
5 x37 32.30

YOU'AY

Tho highest efficiency incandescent lighting.

Mazda is a trade mark used to identify highest
type of Lamps.

Lamps Mazda, regardless of brand, give

'.three times as much as carbon lamps for the
-- vl

V.samo cost operation.

It a dollar's

In

C.

for a

-

MAIN ST.,

moans a more homo

a of

PHONE

THEATER

'tT--w

OREGON

M ii

T?

njr iw Wni win in .iis m tf

The advantages of visiting the
exposittoa m a mam

ber of a largo eengeiile! eomtHiHy at
fellow traveling an a
special train, operated subject to
their convenience, via of a selerttd
routo ot the greatest aeeale attract-
ions, not a railway exeuralon, hat a
private "house party ta see the west,"
led tft the formation of the

California stub. Thn mem-
bership Is composed of 100 persona.

train leaves Chicago June 1st,
The following ftelnts are vlalUxl,

Colorado Springs, I.in-- j, City,
Los Santa

allna, San Francisco, (June 23-3S- ),

.Medford 3 p. m. Jane 26. Thee
people are, well Jrejirea-snte- d here by
J. A. Westerlumf and upon their
arrival autoawblle will be waiting
to show the party through the
mcrclal orchard dtstrjat, and a lunch
erica ai uhj jinraHu. mo uiiea

the three hears spent la Medfera wilt
be mack eajeyei fcy the CHIeata peo-

ple. t j.

-- . . . .

New IiOW Price. The Moat Keo-noml- cal

Tiro Yob Can lluy

Standard Values
Non -Skid Casing Tabes

, 9.45 $2.35
12.20 2.70
20.00

o.35 4.00
28.70 5.20
33.90 6.2S

"IK YOU IAY MOIIK THAX FISK PRICKS FOR ttOMK-TIIIX- O

THAT IMJiai NOT VXmT."

BETTER TIRES THAN FISK ARE NOT MADE
Yon Cbh Day Tirea At AH Healers

MW)FORI) AGENCY

Medford Vulcanizing Works

Mazda Means Something
in

the
Electric

marked
light

tt- -v

It"

This

Salt
Cat

com- -'

3.85'

Flak

a J

UiCV,,. T

of light dollar light

MEDFORD,

brighter, richer, cheerful 'with-

out cent additional expense.

California-Orego- n Power Company

jMyWyfcir:

io

PnnAmB'Pacifle

countryment,

Bwedtsh-Amerle- an

Yellowstone, Angeles,

for

X
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